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Passaic Vicinage and Passaic County Bar Association to Host
County-Wide New Attorney Admission Ceremony Nov. 17

The Passaic Vicinage and the Passaic County Bar Association have invited new attorneys residing in and based in the Passaic Vicinage to be honored at an admission ceremony on Monday, Nov. 17 at 5 p.m. at the Passaic County Courthouse, 71 Hamilton St., Paterson.

Judges from every Passaic trial court division will gather to swear in attorneys new to the bar before their families, friends and honored guests.

Vicinage Assignment Judge Ernest Caposela and Passaic County Bar Association President Charles Rabolli will be keynote speakers at the event.

In addition to celebrating new attorneys, the ceremony in the Historic Courthouse will celebrate the rich history of the judiciary in Passaic County. The Historic Courthouse was built in 1898. Its style is neoclassic and follows the architecture of many of the nation’s state capitals. Renovation on the entrance and the rotunda area, with its glass circular pattern, embedded marble floor and illuminated dome, was completed in the spring of 2014. The building has been deemed eligible for placement on the National and State Registries of Historic Places.

Today, the Historic Courthouse is one of three courthouses serving the Passaic Vicinage, and serves a population of nearly 506,000 residents in the fifth most densely populated county in New Jersey.

Those planning to attend are asked to RSVP by contacting Benjamin Nashed at 973-247-8132 or Benjamin.nashed@judiciary.state.nj.us or Jeff Fucci at 973-247-8141 or Jeffrey.fucci@judiciary.state.nj.us.
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